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Part I.  Listening (Total 20 marks) 

Задание 1. Прослушайте историю. Прочитайте предложения и обведите TRUE, если 

предложение соответствует истории, и FALSE, если предложение не соответствует истории. 

Вы услышите историю дважды. Для вопросов 1 – 10, обведите TRUE или FALSE в бланке 

ответов. 

1. Alex is going to make a surprise.              TRUE FALSE 

2. Alex and mother are in the shop.             TRUE FALSE 
3. Alex doesn’t like apples.                             TRUE FALSE 

4. Alex likes oranges.                                       TRUE FALSE 

5. Mum doesn’t take purple grapes.              TRUE FALSE 

6. The strawberries are red.                           TRUE FALSE 

7. Mum has a lot of marshmallows. TRUE FALSE 

8. Alex and mum make a cake.                      TRUE FALSE 

9. Alex likes fruit salad.                                   TRUE FALSE 

10. Alex wants more fruit salad.                        TRUE FALSE 
(Total 20 marks) 

Part II.  Reading  

Задание 1. Посмотрите на картинку, прочитайте предложения и напишите «Yes», если 
предложение соответствует картинке, и «No», если предложение не соответствует картинке. 
В задании два примера. Для вопросов 1 - 7 обведите «Yes» или «No» в бланке ответов. 

Example:         It’s sunny.       ____YES_____ 

                 One boy is swimming.                         ____NO______ 
 

1) There are three boys and two girls in the playground.  ____________ 

2) The cat is playing with the dog.       ____________ 

3) It’s raining.          ____________ 

4) The children are reading.        ____________ 

5) The girl is on the slide.        ____________ 

6) There is a boy on the swing.       ____________ 

7) The children are happy.       ____________ 

(Total 7 marks) 
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Задание 2. Прочитайте части истории (8 - 13). Посмотрите на картинки (A – F) и соедините их 

с картинками. Для вопросов 8 - 13 впишите букву картинки (A – F) в бланк ответов. 

8)  Lily likes Sundays. She gets up and she has a shower. 
 

 

9) Dad cooks omelets for breakfast on Sundays. Lily 
likes omelets. She eats two omelets every Sunday! 
 

 

10) She brushes her teeth and she brushes her hair. She 
plays basketball with her friends. 
 

 

11) Lily walks to her aunt’s house every Sunday. She 
plays with Tom and Betty. 
 

 

12) Lily’s aunt cooks pizza every Sunday. Lily likes 
pizza! Lily watches TV with her aunt and her uncle. 
 

 

13) She walks to her house. Lily brushes her teeth and 
she goes to bed at 9 o’clock. She reads her book in bed. 
Lily likes Sundays! 

 

(Total 12 marks)  
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Задание 3. Прочитайте текст. Затем определите, являются ли предложения 14 – 19 
правильными (TRUE) или ложными (FALSE). Для вопросов 14 – 19 обведите ‘TRUE’ или 
‘FALSE’ в бланке ответов.  

 
What was New York like in 1900? It was very different to New York today. Let’s see!  

In 1900 New York was a very big city. There were more than three million people. It 

was the biggest city in the USA. In New York today there are lots of very tall buildings, 

called skyscrapers. In 1900 there weren’t any very tall skyscrapers, but there were 

some big buildings. There was the Statue of Liberty in New York harbour. You can still 

see the Statue of Liberty in New York today.  

The biggest houses had electric lights but lots of houses and flats had candles. Some 

people had phones, but there weren’t any computers so people didn’t have email. There 

weren’t any microwaves. People had big cookers. 

There were lots of theatres in New York, but there weren’t any cinemas. People didn’t 

have TVs, but they had books. 
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Lots of people had horses and carriages, but some people had cars. There were taxis in 

New York in 1900, and buses and even underground trains. There weren’t any planes 

and there wasn’t an airport. There were big boats that came to New York from Europe.  

14)  In 1900 New York was a small city. TRUE      /  FALSE 
15)  In 1900 there were some skyscrapers in New York. TRUE      /  FALSE 
16)  The Statue of Liberty was in New York in 1900 and  
          it is there now. 

TRUE      /  FALSE 

17)  Some big houses had electric lights in 1900. TRUE      /  FALSE 

18)  People had computers in 1900. TRUE      /  FALSE 

19)  There were cars in 1900 in New York.  TRUE      /  FALSE 

(Total 12 marks) 

 

Part III.  Grammar and Vocabulary 

Задание 1. Поставьте слова в правильный порядок и напишите предложения. Для вопросов 

1 – 6, впишите свои предложения в бланк ответов. В задании есть один пример. 

Example:    likes       He          dogs.                    ___He likes dogs.___ 

1)  are    two    theaters    in    There    the    city. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

2)  are     They     playing    near    the    tree. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

3)  at     He      up     6     o’clock     in     gets     the     morning. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

4)  green     I     like      apples      don’t. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

5)  were     We      at      school. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

6)   I      my     with     friends      played      after     school. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Total 12 marks) 

Задание 2. Прочитайте предложения. Выберите правильное слово (A, В или С), чтобы 

вставить в предложение. Для вопросов 7 – 14 обведите букву А, В или С в бланке ответов. В 

задании есть один пример. 
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Example:  He ___B__ funny.     A.  am          B.is         C.  are   
 

7) Mary ___________ bananas every day.                    A. eats          B. eat           C. don’t eat 

8) I __________ run fast. A. have         B. am           C. can 

9) My brother and sister _________ at school 
yesterday.  

A. were          B. are           C. was 

10) I __________ like this film. A. doesn’t          B. don’t        C. not 

11) My sister _______________ a lot of toys. A. has got          B. don’t        C. like 

12) There __________ two train stations in the city.          A. is                    B. am            C. are 

13) Look! _________ are my favourite  T-shirts.                  A. This               B. That         C. These 

14)   ________ car is this?   A. Who              B. Whose      C. What 

 (Total 8 marks) 
 

Задание 3. Соедините вопросы (15 - 24) с правильными ответами (A – J). Для вопросов 15 - 24 

впишите букву правильного ответа в бланк ответа.  

15) Is Mary at home?  A.   Yes, I did. 
16) What is your sister doing?  B.   No, she doesn’t. 
17) Where’s your bag?  C.   Yes, she is. 
18) Does she like mushrooms?  D.   I like spring. 
19) Did you go to the cinema yesterday?  E.   I’m reading a book. 
20) What are you doing now?  F.   It’s on the chair. 
21) Does your mother work at the hospital?  G.   She’s swimming in the river. 
22) Where was Ben yesterday?  H.   They’re at work. 
23) What’s your favourite season?  I.     Yes, she does. She is a doctor. 
24) Where’re your parents?  J.    He was at the cinema. 
 

(Total 20 marks) 

Задание 4. Прочитайте предложения 25 – 30. Что они описывают? Для каждого предложения 

выбирите правильное слово из предложенных слов. Для вопросов 25 – 30 впишите 

правильное слово в бланк ответов. Среди преложенных слов есть лишние слова. В задании 

есть один пример. 

 a bike         Australia        Africa       an elephant        milk       treasure         a tree         

                             a pilot          pizza     a  teacher       a hippo 

Example.       A person who works in a school and gives lessons.          ___ teacher___  
 

25)  You can ride it.        ______________________ 

26)  It grows in the forest and in the street. You can climb it.  ______________________ 
27)  People drink it.        ______________________ 
28)  It’s a country.         ______________________ 
29)  This person can fly.        ______________________ 
30)  It’s a big animal with big ears and a trunk.    ______________________ 
(Total 12 marks) 
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